
Personal Mention.The Acadian. NOTICE SERVICEABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Christmas Shoppers
will find

^(Contributionsito this depsrtment will be glsd

Mr. Grant Power, of Watervllle, la 
sp»nding the week In Wolfflllt, visit- 
ing hla friend, Mr. Harlan Davidson.

Mr. Doty, of Hebron, Yarmouth 
county, waa In Wolfville tor a tew 
days thla week, visiting his son who 
is a member of the junior class at 
Acadia.

Misa B. K. Saxton left on Wednes 
day for New York, where she will 
make her annual visit of some weeks. 
Thk Acadian wishes her a very 
pleasant winter.

Rev. D- B. Hemmeoo, B. A., the 
talented pastor of the Hamilton Meth- 
odlst church, Bermuda, has accepted 
the invitation of the Gower street 
church, St John's. Nfld., to take ef- 
in June, 1914. Rev. Mr. Hemmeoo la 
a Wolfville boy.

Mr. A. M. Hoare, of Halifax, Grand 
Scribe of the Sons of Temperance, 
made a brief visit to Wolfville on 
Monday night to attend the sixtieth 
anniversary of Wolfville Division. 
Mr. Hoare was iormerly for some 
years a valued resident of this town.

A few more view calendars attbe 
Guahan Studio. *

35c. and 50c.neckwear until Christ 
C. H. Bordkn.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 19, 1913.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
T. L. Harvey 
C. H. Borden 
Vernon & Co.
Burgees & Co.
W. C. Bleakney 
Evangeline Rink 
J. G. VanBuakirk

After January 1st, 1914
I will do business on a strictly 
cash basis. I take this opportun 
ity to thank my customers for their 
patronage in the past, and I trust 
I will have their support in the 
future under the new system.

In looking at this matter from a 
business standpoint, you will agree 
with me, that when you invest 
your money in stocks at 7 and 8 
percent, you are getting good in
terest on your money. After Jan
uary 1st, if you buy your stock 
from the Crystal Palace Grocery, 
you will not be paying for bad 
debts and the cost of running an 
office and a thousand and one 
things in connection with a credit 
system, but you will be getting a 
J&ffctcent. dividend on your in
vestment. So look out for our 
cash prices after Jan. 1st.

•eBORDEN’S If you have in mind the buying of serviceable Christmas 
Gifts, why not turn to

Useful Household ArticlesJ. E. Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Furness Withy & Qo., Ltd. 
Ilisley & Harvey «I., Ltd. the place of interest when looking 

for suitable gifts for Men, Young 
Men and Boys.
All Christmas gifts such as Neck
wear, Armlets, Garters, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, etc., put 
up in neat Fancy Boxes, free with 
every purchase.
We are showing an elegant range 
of Club Bags, Suit 
Hand Bags, Men’s 
Purses, etc. These make nice 
Christmas gifts. Skates for men, 
women and children made by the 
best makers, Starr, Automobile and 
Lunn. Hockey Boots in Tans and 
Blacks in all styles and prices.
Don’t Overlook us on Neckwear as 
yon ail know by past years, you 
can get a better assortment here 
than elsewhere.

Here arc just a few of the many suggestions from the 
many good things in our Special Christmas Stock:

Linen Table Cloths, 2 and 8 yards, 1.00, 1.80, 2.00, $3.00 each.
Table Napkins, all sixes. 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, $5.00 a down.
Towels, 25, 35. 50, 75 cents each.
Tray Cloths and Sideboard Scarfs, 25, 35, 60c. and $1.00 each.

hroidered Pillow Si I (in,
White Quilts, $1.00 to $5.(
Elder Down Quilts, 4.50, ll.GQ, 8.60 to $15.00 each.
Hearth Rugs, all sizes, all colors, 75c„ 1.00 to $8.00 each.

New Neckwear, In boxes, 25, SO, 75, I.OO, 1.50, 
and $2.00 each.

Marabou Furs, in long Stol.'e, f.SO to «10.00. MufT», largo «ire» 4.60 to 
$10.00 each, iu Black, Iron and Natural colors.

Mufflers, Silk Mufliers. 50, 75e„ 1.00,1.50 to $3.00 each. Jaeger Wool 
Mufflers, 40, 50.00, 75o. each, a» colora. ________ :

Local Happenings.
Rooks to rent Apply to Box 98. 
There was quite a snow fall on 

Tuesday night and the enow-plow waa 
ont for the first time this season on 
W ednksday morning.

, 1.25, $2.50 a pair.1 m

OPERA HOUSE
The cold weather of the first of the 

week made good skating on the pond 
at the 'Bridge,* which haa been much 
enjoyed by the young people of town.

Any information as to the where a- 
bontaolmy dog ' Laddie," a large 

will be 
W. H Rack s miy Gloves, Silk Hose, Shirts, Scarves, Handker

chiefs, in great quantities and all prices.
“SEE pUR THREE BIG SHOW WINDOWS.’*

A ten-dollar note waa lost yester
day morning, either on the street or 
In the lobby of the post- office. The 
finder will be rewarded on leaving l1 
at thla office.

mas only 25c.
New stock of Flashlights and Bat 

teries just received at
Rand's Drug Stork. T. L. HarveyOne of the best place» to buy your 

Xmaa gifts. F. O. Godkrry, Hard-

The Imperial Sell Heating Flat 
Iron would make an excellent Christ
mas gift. Order one to-day from 

H. P. Davidson, Agent.
Notick.—We have been told that 

lately a lew people have been sending 
to mail order house» for their grocer
ies. We will not only guarantee to 
meet their prices but in many cases 
we are sure that we can better them. 
Why not patronize your own mer
chants when they guarantee to sell 
cheap? Try us. R. R. Harris & 
Sons.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
LAST

Ga.pereau Young Lady 
Wed..The choir of the Methodist church 

will render special Xmas music on 
Sunday evening, Dec. aiat. The 
Mine program will be given by the 
choir at the Methodiat church, Green
wich, In the afternoon.

The store windows In town are look
ing very attractive this week. Our 
merchant» are giving more attention 
each year to the art of window dis
play. This ia a medium of advertis
ing that goes band in hand with good, 
jodlcioua newspaper publicity.

Linen hem stitched Handkerchieia, 
initialed, 35 each at Bordkn'a.

Figure thla up: 20 per cent, dis
count on overcoats for cash until 
Christmas.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Partridge, I3r Fourteenth street, 
Brandon. Manitoba, waa the scene of 
a very pretty wedding on Saturday 
evening, December 6, when Oaa C. 
Kinnic, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Kinule, Nova Scotia, was 
united la holy bonds ot matrimony to 
Mr M. A. Munro. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. K Mit-

At the appointed hour the bridal 
psrty entered the drawingroom. The 
bride,- who was given away by M: 
Partridge, was becomingly attired iu 
a gown of brocaded white aatin, with 
trim «Inga of shadow lace and raara 
bou. r She curried a bouquet ol white 
roeesend wore the bridegroom's gilt, 
a sunburst of pearls. After the cere 
monyjthe Immediate friends sat down 
to a sumptuous supper. The table 
was prettily decorated with cream 
roses. The happy couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful presents. 
Among those noticed were two beau- 

hogany chairs from the atafl 
loi Ilia Codville Co, ol which Ihe 
bridegroom ia a member. Mr. and 
Mrs. Munro will reside in Brandon.

lT(te*bovecUpplng from a Brandon. 
Mau.,-paper will be of Interest to 

HSNWHa.of the readers ot Thb Acadian, 
atid ée gladly give it a place j

WOLFVILLE.
Men’s Furnishings ClothingDry Cooils

Don’t iorget the hardware man 
when looking for Xmas Gifts.BRASS BEDS 

FOR XflASsees SMS
We have a complete line 
of Sleds, Mouth Organs, 
Carving Sets, Jack Kni
ves,
Fancy Boxes Stationery. 
You save money when 
buying from us.

•eee

at price, never offered before. \ 
The surplus stock of otic of J 

, the best Factories to be sold » 
j. at cost of production.

C. M. BORDEN Apple Shipper. Lost Over
$60,000.

!
(Halifax Chronicle, Dec. lath.)

Apple shipments lot the paet month 
of November through the port of Hal
ifax showed a decrease over the cor
responding month of 1912 of 22,417 
beriela. Following are the figures: 
November 191a, 112.756 barrels; No-

C. H. Bordkn's.1 WOLFVILLE. Aluminum Ware,1 all brassSATURDAY Handsome
BEOS, with massive 2I

I Look at Bordkn's show windows 
for yonr Christmas presents.

The last Saturday afternoon mat- 
until farther notice will be to

morrow afternoon. Excellent pro 
grama have been given and those who 
have failed to attend have miaaed a 
good thing. These performances are 
especially intended for the yonog and 
out of town patron» of the house.

Dr. Jaegers fancy veate ere certain 
ly having the call this winter. Bor- 
W1I sole agent in Wolfville.

•Turxkys.’ terre your order now 
for the Xmaa Dinner at R. E. Harris 
& Sons.

The Boy Scout». Canadian. Pictorial.I $11.25The game» of the Inter-Patrol Bas
ket-Ball League will be commenced 
on Wednesday, Dec. 31st, and con
tinue throughout Januaryou Wednes 
day and Friday evenings. This even 
leg (Friday) at the regular meeting 
there will be a Base Ball match be
tween the ‘Bears' and 'Wolves.' 
Those boya who have not passed 
their tenderfoot exams, are requested 
to try them this evening or attend 
the preparatory class'.

Next Friday evening(Dec. a6tb) the 
annual Christmas tree with games, 
etc., will be held st the club room. 
All Scoots are cordially invited and 
visitor» will be welcome. Anyone 
wishing to help not with sweets or 
light refreshments will pleaee leave 
their donation with Mrs. G. E. De- 
Witt before 6 p. m. on Friday.

CANADA’S MOST ARTISTIC AND
POPULAR magazine. vember 1913, 90,339-

Thle elegant magnais, delight, the Shipment, ol the fruit lor the cot- 
aye while It laatruct. the mind coo- tenpondlog aeanoo» ot the two year, 
earning the pinlureaqne doing, of «I “» -»'3. >°lh' nà°'
interesting and highly entertaining her, 84,460 barrels leas. The iotlow- 
world. ing are the figure» for the two

Each issue Is literally crowded wit* sons: 191a. Dec- ,8t» 378.7*» bar- 
rhe highest quality of photogravures, «in; 19*3. to Dec. ist, 284 416 barrel», 
many of them worth framing. . The lolling off ha. nr* been In pur-

It is the most popular 'Pi ck-me-op* P®,iion to what it will be for the 
on the waiting room tabu» of the whole year which ends next March, 
lending doctor» throughout the Do- accounted tor in this way: the autumn 
minion, and in the big public libreriei varieties were of a heavier crop than 
ia literally -used up' by the many who the late winter ones, 
are attracted by its entertaining and 
beautiful pages.

It‘a a Move at eight' publication and 
it haa departmental Matures of great 
inteiest to.tbe young women and the 
home-maker.

Of it— just to quote one man'» 
praiae from among thousands—the 
Canadian High Commissioner in Lon
don—the Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona,

‘The 'Canadian Pictorial’ ia a pub
lication which, if I may be permitted 
toeayeo, ia a credit to Canada.'
(Signed) Strathcona.

The 'Canadian Pictorial' is publish
ed by Thb ‘Pictorial* Pubushino
Co., 'Witeeas' Block, Montreal, Can.
Try it for a year. H. P. Davidson, 
agent in Wolfville.

I I
All sizes same price. 

Other styles at $1980, 
Write

1 t
)

and upwards.) tiful

F. O. GODFREY
32.50 ■
for our Spbciai. Xmas Cata- 
LOtiUR of

BRASS BEDS 
V1CTR.OLAS 
DOLL CARTS
tricycles
FLEXIBLE SLEIGHS

I

The Hardware Man.I -

- on orders SALEWe' pay freight 
mounting toBUSINESS

NOTICE.MATINEE Wool and «ilk Mufflers, Dr. Jaeger 
make, at BordSN's only.

Call and get a bargain in wilt 
F. O. Godrrky.

i VERNON & CO.How nbout that Dressing Gown or 
Smoking Jacket?
Bordkn’s stock, if not look him up.

Next Sunday evening the meeting 
of the Presbyterian church at the 
Opera House will take the form of a 
choral service A fine program ef 
music appropriate for the Christmas 

will be rendered by the choir, 
and a very interesting and enjoyable 
service is anticipated. The public 
are cordially invited to thla as to all

Special Sales, and Big Bargains 
continued until Xmaa. Everything 
most go. iLLflLKY & Harvky Co., 
Ltd.

iving purchased the Grocery Bus 
[until recently carried on by Mr.

Bdrss, in McKenna Block, I 
o solicit tbe patronage of the 
e of Wolfville and vicinity. My 

ce of some years justifies me 
the public that they will 
ed. It will be my aim to 

eve§ supply beat quality gtiods at low 
isrket prices, and an opportunity 
monatrate thia will be much ap 
ated. Until Christmas we will 
; special prices and shall be 
led to welcome the public.

Yours for business,

Have yon seen li
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
Îpaper.

Fire proof safe wanted at once with 
combination lock .voluble lor keeping 
books end papers. Apply Wolf* 
villb Garaok.

STILL IN FULL 
SWING

Read telegram in Acadia Phar
macy window from Santa Claua.

Water plants lor gold fieh just ar
rived at A. V. Rand's.

Pirate Hockey Sticks Indian band 
made at Bordkn's only.

1914 calend. -a for your own snap 
shota at the Graham Studio.

Justice la what every man want», 
provided he may define It bimaell.

Chriatmaa and New Year Cards at 
Tub Wolfvillr Book Stork.

Call and have a look at our line of 
aleda before buying elsewhere. F. O. 
Godpbky.

Cameras for the boya end girla at 
the Graham Studio. Noth! ng better 
for Xmaa.

Cash Store.Come in and beor ton new Edison 
Di.c Phonograph. It haa e.er,thing 
'beaten to â finish.' Agency nt 

A. V. Rakd'B.
Bend yonr friend» tbe -Cenedtan 

Pictorial,' Canada'» Popular Illttelret: 
ed Monthly. Subscription price on 
ly ,1 00. H. P. Davidooh, Agent.

Don't Iorget that a aubier ptlon to
Th* Acadiah la a moat Stung and 1 c c r,' ...,
appreciated Chriatmaa gilt to ao ab- EngUUlU PCF 5.5. LMgDy 
sent friend, who will think of your 6161
gift every week lor tbe entire year. $9UaUU

.1 Oranges 20c., 30c. to 40c.
Bananas 20c., 25c., 30c.

Grape 20c.
^^.'B.'XXX.SOC.

' Record breaking prices 
and record breaking 
crowds taking advantage 
of them.
Time flies and we’ve got 
to have the money.

Vfc.C. BLEAKNEY
I McKenna Block, Wolfville.

c. W. STRONG
Wolfville, N. S.

To
DEC. 20TH

New stock of Willard's Chocolates 
at Rand's Drug Stork.

Ladies’ white and grey Gauntlet 
Gloves, Dr. Jaeger make, 60c.

Borobn's.
Partie» driven to all polo,, oi la,»,- ” T,!'

attention give. „dding perta. *> «* ,** JJ***

•Regal.' 'Just Wright,' 'Astoria' derive pleasure from each giving. In 
Boots and Shoes In fancy, blk. Gun the giving o! Christmas présente there 
Metal, Call, Patents.Button sud Lsce, aiymid be none of that spirit that

r. ere the tip top in ,ug,e,t, commerclellanr. There APfiaa w » a,t
•hoe making at Boidbm's only. should never he en expectation ofrec furfKSS, Withy CO., ltd. „ 

When looking for a Chrlatmu gift iproclty. The giving of . Christmas Halifax,
remember that the -Canadian Pictor present ohoold be from the heart..I.V Canada's Popnia, Illuâtrated 'The preaent itiwlf conn,, Jo, little*

Tbe spirit and motive thet prompt 1IW 
the giving ire ell important.

If you are thinking of buying a 
useful Christmas Present buy one of 
our Salt Cases or Club Bag», at Fine Property for Sale.obln Accommodotlon

The Giving ol Gilts. The well known property in Wolf 
ville, tbe residence of the late Dr. B 
I». Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between tbe two banks and op 

new post office, is unexcel 
ninese purposes. It front» 

Front streets and is the 
opportunity for investment in 

vitle A splendid location for « 
if desired.

Apply lor fuither psrtlculars to
EVANORMNH D BOWLRS,

Woltville, N. S.

old England, cabin passage, 
a ship of the "Digby" type, is 
optional value. This, however, 
>ur winter rate and many are 
ting advantage of it. 
fhc "Digby" makes monthy 

to Liverpool. Next sail' 
Ifax, about January aot 

ou Cabin Passage to St. 
i. Nfld.

The annual meeting of tbe King» 
County Farmers’ Association will be 
held at Berwick on Tuesday of next 
week beginning at i o'clock. Officers 
will be elected tor the ensuing year 
and there will be addressee by Frol 
Blair and Mr. A. K Adame. Dele- 
gates will be sppointed to the annuel 
meeting of the Noes Scotia Farmers'

Please notice, Bordkn will give a 
fancy neck tie box with every Neck- 
Tie from 34c. to 75c.

Sweeping reductions in Calenders 
and Booklets the next two weeks.

Wolrvillb Book Stork.

Ite tbe 
for bu 

on Main end 
best 
Wot!

Wi- IS
m Hal

NO RESERVE3000 bags of cracked com and corn-

tbe lure ot stock gambl.hg by any
one, high or lowly, with money not 

Dorothy Dodd Boots, Bboeo nnd ooe'e own ot which ooeesnoot sfford 
Pumps. Cspscity of tsetory .7,000 to lose, 
polis , dsy. W. esn .apply yonr 

C. H. Bordkn.

lor Men's

Town of Wolfville. Everything must go nnd 
go quick

1 Freel Free!Monthly, costs only $i oo per year. 
H. P. Davidson, Agent.

Resolved:—That ou R after 
Jan. 1 at, 1914. *he clerk b,1L the 
owners of property for Water Rates 
and not the tenants.
(Resolution passed Dec. 3rd- *3)

Taxes and Frontage.
All taxes snd frontage due the 

town must be paid forthwith.
W. M. Black, 

Town Clerk.

91 g Christmas Holidays 
tth every cash purchase of 
coal we will give you five 

igs. Old Syd- 
and Hard Coals 

hand and Minudik to ar
rive shortly Place your orders

Ae a first result of tbe egg boycott 
„ instituted by the United House-wives '

The town of Hnot.port i, propre». Tb„ Bo.ton
mg. The infest move on the psrt of oBce Wollrad,T, th, le_
tbe citizens of that town wss the de- ,.11 price oflie.h ,eK„ 1„ Bunion bM 
clelon arrived nt lut week st . public dropp,d llx „„„ , do«„, „ld ,tor_ 
meeting to pot on elect,Ic light ptent ,,, go„e dow„
in operation. It ia hoped the work

Kodak Calendar mounts very deal 
and Inexpensive at A. V. Rand's.

New Calendars with local views.
TUB WOLBVILLK BOOK STORE.

Highest maiket prices paid for 
hides at tbe Willow Valk Tannrry.

A large range of men's, women's, 
misses and child'» Felt Slippers, all 
colors at Bordkn's.

» of kitidliu im RING HI!.!.m NOTICE.. Until Christmasdeath occnrted at 
Monday morning. Mr 

r, who was apparently 
health, arose as ueual,

°‘ia"rnto ‘in " m—mmmmmtmmmrnmmm.

A very
doaee, and indication» are that tbe 

will be completed in the coming League will win a notable victory in 
it» battle for two-cent eggs. trgess tf Co.

‘ «

TO LET.'''I —Dwelling on Orchard ave. 
all modern conveniences, Apply to 
C. H. Bordkn, P. O. Box 223. town.

year a total of

I to engage in the 
tearing animals in
ovisteee of Canada. 
1 musical friends, 
mild you give them 
tbticrlption to -The 

* I Etude,’ the favorite musical magazine. 
Subscription price 75.

; H. P. Davidson, Agent.

we will continue our spec
ial prices, and even big
ger discounts in 
China, Toy and Novelty 
Departments.

Ohrlstmaaww
OLLY The House recently occupied by 

Charles Stuart.
For particulars apply to

A. COHOON, 
Trees. Acadia University.

Daring the 
more then one 
have been torn*MORSE’S TEAI ':--v■v-'l :*i

ice was held last 
ev!)1 lealah Weliaca.

ouroe, Azaleas. Ferns, Palms, 
,s, Cydemcn, Xmas Cher- 
icintha, Cut Flowers, etc.,

bn
,

■
HiA mellow blend 

fragrant and 
full flavored!

IAN’S NURSESYy
Phone 155. Clerk Wanted

mi i For General $tore, in Annapolis Val
ley, Good Salary to right man. ~ 

jKirienoti, if euy, and referenov». 
Addrem H. Company, oars this ofttoe.

Restorer for Men

Éisslr
Bhu Ilisley & tlorvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WIUIAMS, N. S.

BQMN.

DAVISOU-At Wat Roxbory, Mas A. 
Dec. 7th, to Ml. ood Mia, f.o« »« 

m, » tfrugbtai-M.ijoi* Minerd’fl LinImeotUuraDiiiempCT,Vi
NM

7
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